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Proposal to

Merge Two

Utilities Hit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A 1953 proposal to merge two
larffB Pacific Northwest private
utilities a merger never consum
mated was snarpiy enucuea
Tuesday in a report by the staff
nl Sprnl rommitte which con
ducted bearings on the plan last
year.

The report, released tt washing
ton by Sen. O'Mahoney
chairman of the Senate antitrust
and monopoly subcommittee, de
scribed the proposed comoine.as
"That type of dangerous concen-

tration which' poses a constant
threat to toe public welfare.'

CHUCK" NIELSEN-Ow- ner

The staff report brought Imme
diate replies from the president of
the Washington Water Power Co.,X LA i
of Spokane, and Puget Sound row-

er ft Light Co., Seattle, the util-

ities concerned.
Report Said Political

Kinsey M. Robinson, WWP pres "Here, ploy with the submorine while
you get thes dirty pows under woter!"ident, called the reoort "political."

PSP&L president Frank McLaugh
lin said the merger plan is "now

dead issue.
"From my standpoint." Robin Hungarian Hatred i

You're Invited ... Come Get a Key for the IGA "TREASURE CHEST" . . .

You May Win One of 150 Prizes Valued at More Than .. .
son said in a statement, the
O'Mahoney hearing, and this re-
port have all the earmarks of a
carefully developed plot to under-
mine public confidence in private
capital and private management."

Robinson said the merger origi-

nally was approved by PSP&L
director unit th Washinirtnn Piih.

Of Russians Goes ;

Back Full Cen turyWHAT PRIZE
Will B. YounlPi By THOMAS P. WHITNEY

AP Foretc News Analyst

lie Service Commission, and had
been "buried many months ago,
with all parties attendine the Russia repeated history by
funeral." rosins it soldiers mt th

struggle to suppress a Budapest
revolt and added one more
bloody count to the reasons Hunga
rians as a whole hate Russia. (Sto

HAROLD WAIKER-Mana- ger

f "V

IS?"

ry also page Me.)

These reasons go back more

The staff committee report,
based on a hearing held in Sep-

tember 1955, said consummation
of the merger would nave enabled
WWP to obtain necessary finan-
cial backing "to assume the lead-
ership in the exploitation of the
fd'uulutu puwef puteutlal uf the
Northwest" and would have
"strengthened the position of pri-
vate power interests in the fight
against expansion of public power
in tbe Northwest."

than a century. The intensely na-

tionalistic Magyars, as the Hun
garians call themselves, never
forget the record of Russian in

Russia and Russians has broke
out in dramatic fashion in the new,
Hungarian revolt. .

Th Magyars arm m

people partly surrounded by Slavs. "'

They cherish no particular love
for Slavs of any kind and Russia ,
is the largest Slavic nation.

By throwing Russian armed
forces into the battle In Budapest .

the Russians will only increase r
Hungarian bate. Soviet waders '
seem to have worked themselves
into an impossible situation in this1
eastern European country. 1

Daughters of .

High Russ Get-Priso-
n

Terms
MOSCOW. Oct. 24 wi-- Tlw "Jkzj

age" careers in crime and free
love of three daughters of hish-- J

tervention and cruelty in Hungary
In 1849 a revolution brought the

PRIZES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Persons Under 18'Years Not Eligible to Participate

A Ladies Diamond Ring, Ladies Wrist

Watch, Man's Wrist Watch, Pyrex
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and Other Toys for Boys and Girls. Also

Other Prizes for the Man of the House.
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establishment of an Independent
Hungarian republic led by nation-
al hero Louis Kossuth. Russia in
league with Austria sent armies to
overthrow -- and. .destroy . tbe.re-public- .

Russian troops during the
Hungarian campaign established
a reputation at barbarians and
plunderers. '' -
Relga ef Terror

In 1919 Hungarian Communists
carried out a revolution in Hun-

gary and established a bloody
reign of terror. They were inspired
by Russia's example, given Len-

in's moral assistance, and led by
Bela Kun and others who had re-

turned from Russia where as war
prisoners tbey had learned Bolshe-

vism. The revolution was quelled
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Win One of ranking Soviet officers were
curbed today with one-yea- r sen
tences for burglary.5?Full

QuartMayonnaiseFREE Bags

of Groceries

only with great difficulty and
loss of life.

In 1944 and 1945 during World
War II the, Red army occupied

Court Backs V

U.N. Worker
Loyalty Stand

THE HAGUE, Oct. M W-- The

World Court ruled Tuesday in favor
of four U.S. employes of UNESCO
who refused to appear in June
1954 before a U.S. loyalty Inquiry
board.

In an advisory opinion, the
court voted 10-- 3 upholding an Em-
ployes' Appeal Board decision
that they should be reinstated or
paid two years' salary and dam-
ages plus $300 compensation each.

The four are Peter Dubeg, 44;
David N. Leff, 37; Mrs. Annette
Wilcox, 47, and Mrs. Kathryn
Bernstein.

They had Indeterminate '' con-

tract with 'UNESCO - U.N. Edu-
cational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization but the contracts
were not renewed in June 1955. A
UNESCO spokesman said they
were dropped with three months
pay in lieu of notice.

The group appealed to the ad-

ministrative tribunal of the Inter-
national Labor Organization,
which serves as an appeals board
both for the labor group and
UNESCO employes.

The tribunal ruled they must be
reinstated or be paid a total of
$43,800 for Leff, Duberg and Mrs.
Wilcox, and $7,850 for Mrs.

Armour's Star VIENNA SAUSAGE ... 19c

Armour's Star POTTED MEAT n. 15c

Armour's Star BEEF STEW Large 24-o- Tin 43c

V ' XT'" '"w f Hungary. The Russian soldiers es
tablished a reign of terror, pillage

The three girls are Elena Kus-netso-

23, whose father is ae
army major general; Alia Max
move, 19, daughter of a secret
police colonel; and Tanya Andrey-
evs, 18, daughter of an air force
coloneL - ' ;

According to the original puVJ-- '
lisbed account of their escapades
in Komsomol Pravda, they bad
been running around with the sons
of Soviet Cabinet ministers.

Today's verdict made no me
tlon of the boys.

At the trial the' girls admitted "

to financing wild drinking parties
and weekend trips by auto to sued )

distant points as Leningrad with
their boy friends by looting apart-
mentsincluding that of-- Staliifs
favorite movie actress, MinyJ
Ladinina. , ' j

and rape which lasted many
months and aroused revulsionV" against them. Tbe Soviet army be

Hi-- C Orange

DRINK

46-o- z. ,or

1.00

WHITE 5ATIN Brown or Powdered
ART PRIMBS-D- ept. Mngr.

27'
sieged beautiful Budapest and de-

stroyed much of the city before
capturing it in early 1945 a fact
Hungarians hold against the Rus-

sians eVen though it was a war
operation.

. , iRed Dictatorship
Using their position as conquer-

ors and the leverage it gave them,
the Russians then proceeded to
fasten on Hungary a Communist
dictatorship led by the Kremlin's
representative, .Maty as RakosL
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kowtowed to the Russians on ev
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Dog Food ery matter and exploited tbe Hun
garian economy to ship exports to

Demo Declares
GOP'ShakedowiV
Of Steelworkers "

GARY. Ind., Oct 24
Rees. Lakt County Democratic
chairman, accused U.S. Steel Corp.
today of a "shakedown" to raise
$200,000 for Republican candidates
and asked for a congressional in-

vestigation. ' v. -

Rees said be wired Sen. Albert .

Gore of the Senate Elec

c the Soviet Union. This Russian
rule has continued up to the pres-

ent, although with some recent re-

laxation.
Now a bale for

. flfl 24b. Tin $1.97

(SlMi Lb. Tin"VERN" VV1LS0N-Pro- duc

Manager
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HOfiSE MEAT 2 45c tions Committee asking for s

Assessors lo Meet
For Lakeview Confab

LAKEVIEW. Oct. 24 W - The
Eastern Oregon Assessors Assn.
will hold its annual meeting here
Dec. 6, coinciding with the Lake
County Stockgrowers Assn. meet-to-

Representatives from the stock-
men's groups, from the lumber
industry and the state Tax Com-

mission are expected to attend the
assessors' meeting for a discus-
sion of appraisals.

"immediate investigation of a
"shakedown ' of suoervisorv ner

NEW CALENDAR DUE
NEW DELHI, Oct. 34 CB-- The

Gregorian Calendar will b used

in India for all official purposes
beginning next March 22, the start
of the Hindu modern-er- a year
1879. While the Gregorian is

standard in the Western world, a
variety of calendars are used In
parts of India.

Chung King Chicken CHOW MEIN DINNER 69c

Chung King CHICKEN CHOW MEIN "V,03 49c

CHICKEN fHOW MEIN DINNER SZTZ, 105

Chung King BAMBOO SHOOTS Tl 43c

sonnel for contributions to Repub
Bean party." -

Rees also released a letter ne
had sent to Gore, charging that
foremen are being asked to con- -
tribute $20, supervisors $30 and
superintendents $50.

Rees said there are about 4.000"
supervisors among tbe 20,000 era-- 1

ployes of U.S. Steel's Gary works,
world's largest steel rnilL -
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Prints Identify
Savings Off ice i

Holdup Suspect . .:

PORTLAND. Oct. 24 CD - Police
said Tuesday they had received

YOUR (HOKE fingerprint records from toe
Federal Bureau - of Investigation -

: 1;..' ' t' I! ; to identify a transient arrested a
week ago and charged with at-

tempted robbery of a savings and
loan office.PUMPKIN POUNDlarge Size i - ; : i' illy i "

0 fit if ;

4:Fresh innArV.HDDAUC POUNDGreen

The man was booked here as
Frank Jones, but police were
reluctant to believe that was his
true name. The fingerprint cards
showed that Jones had been ar-

rested several years ago by immi-
gration authorities who accused
him of entering the United State
illegally from Canada.

On FBI records, Frank Jones
Is listed as Fred Smith, ; ,
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FORREST BROWNER-M- eat
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,
Operated IGA STORES Nothing Down
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Margaret Given j
'

Loyalty Pledges !

By Tribe Chiefs i

NAIROBI, Kenya. Oct. 24 W
Masai tribal chiefs pledged their
loyalty to Princess Margaret to-

day in a colorful ceremony with '

Jungle dancers. r ;

Wild rhinoceroses stamped .In
tbe thorn scrub a couple of ban--.

dred yards away. Nearby, a
beard of tebra cropped the dusty
grass. j

The prisoata slept last sight hi
A lodge aarreonded efnefxjts W actrtruff-- ttiaraucrr- -
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